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Abstract. Agricultural soils from Romania contain on an average about 15-68 ppm boron and the mobile 
boron quantity varies between 0,1-0,8 ppm (4). They were noticed Folibor and Borcomplex products in a 5 
liters/ha quantity applied in two treatments, which determined the obtaining of some production increases 
statistically ensured in those two years at the onion from chive crop. Fertilization with the Borcomplex product 
in a 5 l/ha application dose, determined a production increase at the surface unity, even in the case of very big 
fluctuations of climatic conditions from one year to the other, the production increases being of 5,375 t/ha in the 




The onion is present almost daily in the nourishment and in the culinary art during the 
whole year, in the same time representing an important raw material for the tin vegetables, 
fish or meat industry as well as for the medicine industry. 
The onion has been appreciated even from the antiquity for its therapeutically, tonic and 
anti-infection virtues, being a health and longevity factor (Valnet 1987, Apahidean A.S. 1996, 
quoted by Giorgota M, 1998). 
Feeding, medicinal and therapeutically importance leads to the recommendation that as 
part of certain rational feeding to be consumed on the daily basis maximum 20-25 g of onion, 
which reverts to an average consumption of about 8-9 kg per year. 
Being such an important vegetable species and not too demanding regarding the climate 
and soil conditions it is cultivated in the world between 5 degrees northern latitude and 60 
degrees southern latitude, the onion cultivated surface growing in the last 10 years from 1825 
thousands hectares to 2670 (146%) thousands hectares (FAO Statistics 2000) being situated 
on the forth place among the main cultivated vegetable species. 
In our country the onion growing with a surface of over 35 thousands hectares occupies 
the third place among vegetable species, after tomatoes and cabbage. 
Boron has a great physiological importance for plants because it favorites the 
blossoming, fecundation and developing of the seeds, it stimulates the growing of the roots, it 
activates some enzyme- sugar, pectase, thyrozinase, dehydrogenase, it acts directly over the 
photosynthesis accelerating the glucose transportation, especially sugar from the leaves. 
It has a favorable effect on blossoming and fructifying of the plants because it 
stimulates the fast germination of the pollen (D.Davidescu, 1974, 1981; G.NeamŃu, 
Gh.Câmpeanu, Carmen Socaciu, 1995). 
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Also boron influences the synthesis into plants of the aromatic compounds, it influences 
the permeability of the protoplasmatic membranes, the translocation of glucoses, the division 
and extension of the cells, the cells’ differentiation, maturation of the fruits, the accumulation 
of free auxines and the biosynthesis of the nucleus acids (Burzo I., and the contributors 1999). 
It has influence over acetic effervescence and diminishes the toxicity of other elements (Cu). 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The experiment was placed in a field in accordance with the randomized blocks method 
in four repetitions, having the following variants: 
 V1- foliar unfertilized Control 
 V2- Folibor f * (fructose) 
 V3- Folibor s ** (sorbitol) 
 V4- Cupribor f* (fructose) 
 V5- Cupribor s** (sorbitol) 
 V6- Borcomplex 
* f-boron organic compound is formed from one fructose and boron molecule 
** s-boron organic compound is formed from one  sorbitol and boron molecule 
It was administrated a 5l/ha application quantity, the solution quantity being 500l/ha 
application. 
They were three treatments administrated, the first treatment in the second half of May 
and the following two at 13-15 days intervals. 
The experiment’s total surface was of 156 m², from which 120 m² effective surface, that 
which represented 20 m² for each variant, that is 7,5 m² for a repetition plot. 
As biological material it was utilized first quality chive with 7-14 mm in diameter from 
De Stuttgart variety. 
The applied technology was the usual one for the onion from chive culture. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Regarding the production obtained results, these show that in the year 2006 the best 
crop was of 33,850 t/ha and it was achieved at V4 (Cuptribor f), followed by V6 (32,675 t/ha) 
when the treatment was performed with Borcomplex, then followed by the variants at which 
treatments were made with Folibor f and s, V2 (31,350 t/ha) and V3 (31,300 t/ha) respectively 
(Table 1). 
Table 1 













V4 (Cupribor s) 33,850 125,4 +6,850 XX 
V6 (Borcomplex) 32,675 121,0 +5,375 XX 
V2 (Folibor f) 31,350 116,1 +4,350 X 
V3 (Folibor s) 31,300 115,9 +4,300 X 
V5 (Cupribor s) 30,350 112,4 +3,350  
V1 Mt (foliar 
unfertilized) 27,000 100,00 - 
 
DL 5% =3,759 t/ha; DL 1% =5,207 t/ha; DL 0,1% =7,184 t/ha 
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Comparative with V1 (foliar unfertilized control), at almost every other variants were 
achieved net superior productions, excepting the variant at which Cupribor with sorbitol was 
used, the registered increases being statistically considerable at the variants that were treated 
with Folibor f and distinct considerable at the variants treated with Cupribor with fructose 
(V4) and Borcomplex (V6). 
In the year 2007 obtained productions were smaller in comparison with the year 2006 
due to unfavourable climate conditions during the vegetation period.When treatments were 
made with Folibor f and s, the best harvest was of 26,975 t/ha and it was achieved at V6 
(Borcomplex), followed by V3 (24,450 t/ha) and V2 (23,700 t/ha). 
Comparative with V1 (foliar unfertilized control), at the variant treated with 
Borcomplex (V6) it was achieved a production increase of 6, 575 t/ha, the difference being 
very significant and the variants treated with Folibor f and s (V3 and V2) plus differences of 
4,05 t/ha and 3,3 t/ha respectively being very significant. In this year’s dry conditions, at the 
variants at which the Cupribor product with fructose and sorbitol was applied it did not 
determine the significant increase of production, differences of 2,375 t/ha and 2,275 t/ha 
respectively joining the error margin (Table 2). 
Table 2 












V6  (Borcomplex) 26,975 132,2 +6,575 XXX 
V3 (Folibor s) 24,450 119,8 +4,050 XX 
V2 (Folibor f) 23,700 116,2 +3,300  
V5 (Cupribor f) 22,775 111,6 +2,375  
V4 (Cupribor s) 22,675 111,2 +2,275  
V1 Mt (foliar unfertilized) 20,400 100,0   
                                       DL 5% =3,137 t/ha ; DL 1% =4,345 t/ha ; DL 0,1% =5,995 t/ha 
                                                                                                                    
Table 3 















V6 Borcomplex 29, 825 125,8 +6,125 XXX X 
V4 Cupribor f 28,312 119,4 +4,612 XX  
V3 Folibor s 27,875 117,6 +4,175 X  
V2 Folibor f 27, 525 116,1 +3,825 X  
V5 Cupribor s 26,512 111,9 +2,812   
V1 Control (foliar unfertilized) 23,700 100,0    
DL 5% =3, 137 t/ha; DL 1% =4,345 t/ha; DL 0,1% =5,995 t/ha 
  
The signification analysis shows that the application into vegetation of the products 
based on boron organic compounds have determined, excepting the Cupribor product, 
considerable statistically ensured production increases distinctly significant and very 
significant. 
Because of the big fluctuations from one year to the other, the environment conditions 
from the vegetation period, only the administration of the Borcomplex product determines the 





Foliar fertilizing with boron organic compounds at the onion cultivated through chive 
crop has determined at some variants the obtaining of some production increases statistically 
ensured in the two years of testing. 
In the year 2006, a normal year climatically speaking, through the application into 
vegetation of the Borcomplex, Cupribor f and Folibor f and s products in a 5l/ha application 
dose were achieved production increases comprised between 4,30 t/ha and 6,85 t/ha, the 
differences towards the control variant being statistically ensured in an distinct significant and 
insignificant degree. 
In the year 2007, an excessively dry year, only the application into vegetation of the 
Borcomplex and Folibor f and s products determined production increases statistically 
ensured, the production differences towards the control variant being comprised between    
3,300 t/ha and 6,575 t/ha. 
Because of the great fluctuations from one year to the other of the environment 
conditions from the vegetation period, only the administration of Borcomplex product in a 
5l/ha application dose through three treatments determines the obtaining of production 
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